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Department,Hoeii
Kid and I .rad Gloires end Mitt*;

Woollen and Cloth lleee, Ladies’ Drawer* sad Veste. CbiUr*,»
Socks, Wool Gaeetleti, 'I ^ Cepe, Rubber Booh and Shoes.

Fancy Department.

GomHMMT Heure, 18th &*., ^
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its firiendlv connection wilh 
Pro luttent Alliseee aad the Beottieh Refor- 

** Society. It v»U take this opportunity of re
lag IH mas of Ike value of these organisations in 
r respective epberee, m well me the benefit* which their 
ml nad eo operation have been to ae ia Nova 800tie 
M former, ia its loot report, gives premineooe to the 
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Nova goo tie Pftoetont Alllnaee hae been ■aeh eaeoa raged 
had it has undoubtedly exercised eon- 
in that Colony aad there is good reason 
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the"eiarU ef that Alliance, been indoctrinated 
with Pro tee taut principles From e recent letter of our 
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of oar position sad aims 

Daring the last winter lee terse were delivered in the 
Hall, under the auepioee of this Alliance, by 

itiemen
Hunter, subject “The Pa posy and the 

Papal Désigna and Pro 

The influence of Popery 

itiaUy

1. Rev Jadge Marshall 
testant dnlv.*'

5. Rev. George Patterson 
oa national prosperity ’

4. Rev. W. Wilson—“ The Chorsh of Rome
opposed to the Bible '*Trsv P. Q. M*Gregor—' Tbs predicted Antichrist,

where is he to be found ***
6. Rev. O. Boyd—"The Papal eepremaey

hBBflllj “
7 Btv Dr Richey—-- The Unity of the Church, or. 

Popery aad Protestantism compared, in relation to the
claim of Catholicity '

I Buv.D. B. Blair—*
These meetings were

The Rise and Fall of the Papacy, 
irally well patronised, and Itis believed have tended to cmstderablo good. Your 

Committee gladly avails itself of this means of publicly 
recording its indebtedness to the above named geetlemen.

It oennot be expected that many incidente should be 
recorded daring a time of public tranquility. The Com 
mittee would congratulate the Pro tee tan U of this Province 
so the period of comparative quiet which has just suc
ceeded the previous violent commotion. There can be 
little doubt that the defeat, which has for a time pro
strated the Popish faction, bas been the sole canto of Its 
return to habile of outward order.
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vm, - hro oft- kro. mS, «. ~a^

sinus ries from visiting aad holding eervieee for native 
ohristiaae In the lines, nor to forbid the pressées of off 
oats, or their intercourse with native couverte ; and the 
soldiers bow understanding that the interpretation put 
upon the restriction—vis., that the Government objected 
to their becoming ohristiaae—which had hitherto kept 
them bash, was a mistaken one, are again seeking Ghrte- 
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17—Zebra, Meieh. Sydney. CeaL Margaret Asa, Barks,
elgrave, N. L, goods.

ooxwaaae.
Dm SS—8chr Emblem. Walsh. 8c. Jeho's N. F , IH Bhla 

Beef. 4 de Feck. 4 de. Feed Barley. SHS de. Oats, ISO barrels 
Potato*, SO Hogs by W. B. Beee.

PORT OF OEOBOETOWN.
Eeieced—Dee. 1»—Cecilia. Jeekiee, Boetoe, Goods.
H-A FA*Id, M laero, HalMai. geode
SI —Pallas, Reynelde. Pictoe, mails aad paseeagers. P. 

Martin, Gardioer, Halifax, goods.
SS—Sage, M-Den.id. Ter*'. Istaed, 8ah
14—Seaaaaah, K. Kialey, NewSd., ballast. Telegraph, 

M'Rae, Haiheer Grace, N. r 6eh.

Militia Peace.—Dec.—Hie Exeelleeey the Cemmeader 
in Chief» pleeeed In direct that the fellow tag promet ieee take 
place in the Militia Force ef the Colony:—

let. Cleeen’e Coonty Ragimeat—Captain N, Raahia la be 
Major, vice William M*GUI, removed from the eevriee.

Liee louant C. Va ax to be Caetaia, vice Raakia, promoted
Ensign Ralph Bracken to he LieaL, vice Vaex, promoted.

NOflOE.

A MEETING OF THE CONGREGATION 
wHI take place at St David’s Church. Georgetown, on 

Moeday the 7th day of Jaaeary, for the perpoee of Electing 
Trustees for the waning year.

A. ROBERTSON,
Georgetown, Dec. 2S, I860. Si Secretary

niaaled ia the

POPE, Cel tfoe’y.

PI8CATAQUA
Fire Rad Marine Insurance Company

OF

CAPITAL

MAINE.

Charlottetown.

. 8*00,640.
J. 8. CARVELL. 

P. E. 1. September I, 1848. Sm

The 8UB8CR1BER 
per Ship "leistL,"

•arrivsf
FALL

HAS JUST RECEIVED
diiea fixa EagUsd, ba Mal

A WINTER GOODS,
rery reesooable terme for Cas*.

Great Geergenitreet, Oct 24, I860.
JOHN HIGGINS. 
Sm

MAILS.

The mails for new Brunswick,
Neva Beet», Canada, aed the United Statiw, will aatil 

farther eetfoe, be made ap at the Gweral Pto OfRee, Chat lot* 
•wa, every Teeeday aed Friday eveeieg, at 7 o’clock, aad 

forwarded, rta Cape Termeeliee
Mails made up for Newfoundland every Friday.
Malta for England and Bermuda will be made ap as follows:—

March 1st 
Itil.

Teeeday, 1st January
Friday, 4th 
Teeeisy, 16th 
Friday IStb 
Teeeday, 20th 
Friday, let. Febusry 
Tuesday, ISth 
Friday. 16th 
Taeeeay, 26th

L- C. Owe#, Poet roaster General, 
General Po*/ Office, CharieUetowa, Dee. 21,1640. Si

hito.’in
fVeeeday, 26th 
Friday, 29th
Taeeday. April 8tb 
Friday, IStb

Convention of the Delegatee.

WHEREAS AT A MEETING HELD 
at the “Globe4|ot*l," 26tb, 27th. aad 28to, Sept, last, 

presided over by John Lord, Enquire, we the a ad er signed wer« 
appointed a Committee on behalf of the Tenantry, with power, 
in the event of any emergency arising demanding '* 
lieu, to call a Coavealfon of the Delegate* noi 
several Townships:

Now it having been represented to aa that certain Proprietors 
have disregarded the recommendation of Her Mejeety’a Com- 
misstoBers, aad have resorted to unnecessarily harsh measure# 
for the recovery ef arrears of Rent, Jtc., &c.—for these reasons 
we do call a meeting of the said Delegates, to be held at Char
lottetown on Thursday IOth day of January, at 2 o’clock, p.w., 
at which all person* aggrieved'are r*1 p ectfilliy reqaeeted to ap

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Lesthsr, fro.
Import direct from Liverpool, JSTtv York and Botton.

Charlottetown, December 1. IH60. lei

DRV GOODS, GROGKHKI S,
IRON, Ac., Ac., Ac.

THE GREAT 
arrived, aad w n<

H.

PALL STOCK HAS JUST
w sellieg, at the aaaal rmesaehle priées at

TURNER A Go’s.

Dress Department.
French Merino#, Cebergs, Cashmeres, Alpaca*, Tartan», Rrps, 
Hard in »a Cloths, Wiaceys, Flea weed Dreese*. Spring Skirts, Ac.

Shawl Department.
Wool, Tweed and l artaa Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Filled 
Paisley do., Mantle», Mamie Cloths, Waterproof Capes, Ac.

Mourning
Black Cobourgs, Alpacas, Im 
Collars, frc.

Department.
llano Paramatta, Crapes, Craps

Charlottetown, Dee. 28,

BENJ DAVIES, Delegate. 
W. M*GILL, do.

I860. All papure li

FREELOLD FARM FOR SALE.
ORATTON COTTAGE, WITH 66 ACRES 
D of si cedent Land, and premise* 1 hereunto lielonging, 
fronting 00 Bedeqae Harbor, 14 mile* from Hummerride,— 
fluese and Premia»* situate oa Ltakletler Road, t mile from 
St Eleanor’s Coart House.

Terms—Cash down, £500 currency; credit, £66# currency. 
£800 down, the balance can remain on interest, at. « per cent, 

per annem, satisfactory security being given, for a te.-ro of years.
Apply personally to the eebacriber, at the reeid once of D. 

Green, Esq., near St- Eleanor's,
Due. Sf. IH#. fin AUUUir C XJLSWELL

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES !
RECEIVED'pi«E SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST 

1 a large awortment ot Sxovse coesistiag of Cookiag 
Parlor and Box, of various aises, patterns and prices, all of 
which must be sold Cheap.

J. 8. CARVELL.
October SO. 2m

Ribbons, Trimmings, Scarfs, Lace, Collars, Sleeves, Hair Nets 
French and Koglwh Flowers and Head Dr«*ses, Dress Cape, 
Udies’ Felt llata, Sdhs, Velvet*. Plated Card Beeke». Fui. 
Sikes, Ac., Sable Martin and other Fera.

Heavy Department.
Prints, Cotton*, Tkks, ribeetmi 
Blanket*, Herse do , 5 Raebcl Bap, die

igs, Toweling*, Warp, Flapi
Bag*, f

Tee Bmpsbob Niiwsos awo rue Cfvm^glt it said 
that as Mm Pope refnone to Kil r“"ur Mar-
ist the Biohop of Vase», the B^g^fhhsiresolved to 
diepsuee with the Papal cseyaetor. It enema there is a 
precedent by whieh Use imposition of bands by throe 
Msbope can beaubatitutad for the oooeeot of Nia Moline*», 
but Ae episcopal body dose not furnish the requisite 

imber of docile prelate*.—Letter from Ports.
Tbs weekly Register says :—** We have heard on good 

authority that aa attempt has been made to sound one of 
the frsash bishops moot favorable to Napoleon, not as to 
the alee of aa open schism, hot to that of a French 
patriarchate, with practically independent powers, which 
would easily be so worded ae to corns to the came thing. 
The answer was that before attempting it the Emperor 
would A well to prepare hie abdication.

Missions is Sr at a.—The Musionary Herold fut 
1 ber coutoiua interesting account* from the eeveral 

mission stations, especially from the Baal, when- so much 
suAriag baa been experienced. It meat aflord pleasure 
to the Christian mind to learn that, notwithstanding the 
distress aad anguish through which the missionaries in 
Syria bare passed, » brighter day seems to have dawned, 
la Tarfcey, the authorities are endeavouring to promo to a 
* tter fooling, and are manifesting a bettor disposition 

an we had been led to expect from past event* 
la » general letter from the Syria mission, the mission 
iee than write of Beirut;—‘‘The Beirut station cou
sues its operations. The press is working, the female 
bool ie in operation. the boy's school might be in op

eration, but that the school-room ia full of refugees from 
ountain; the translation of the Scriptures has been 
ied ; the Minting of the Towelled edition of the New 
neot ia about to be commenced ; and what ie more 

Impur taut than all, our chapel is crowded ; and we bave. 
iM are likely to have, mere direct missionary work to do 

rut than ever before. Just now, we are all hard 
id with distributing the charities of the Anglo- 
lean relief committee, in consequence of which Mr 

Jessup romaine for the present at Beirut-’*
It has been reported that the mieeionrrv work had been 

suspended in consequence of the outbreak Mr Ford one 
of ns misai (maries, writes:—** I eee expressions ia eeveral 

1 papers, relating to Syria, indicating that the work 
of our mission ia this land to. for the time at lreal, almost 
wholly suspended But such an impression in the minds 
of our frauds would be as unfortunate aa it is false. So 
for from having nothing to do now hi Syria, we never 

eo busy ia ear lives before. It is tree that the 
1 of ear labour are changed ia some oaeee, and the 
s of the work required is diAraat; but there is no 

lank of opportunity for the direst preaching of the gospel 
•tMarly all our station», and at some of them the eon- 

flees are eery large, aad the people quite at leisure 
Wiethe truth.

BEER A SON.

Have been patiently waiting
ia th* expectation of receiving a aaiiefaelovy trieit from 

several of tbeir customer*. wbe*e secouai* fell dee *0 toe three 
meatb* eioee. Hitherto they have waited in vain. Tibey bow 
notify those to whom it applies, that their respective amount, 
mum be settled without farther delay.

December 28, 1*60 lm

POSTAGE STAMPS.

JL ed that stamp* for the pre-payment of Letters and racket* 
to he seat by the peel, will 00 the let of JANUARY, IH61, 
reedy for circalatien. «

The design, color and raise of each claaa of Stamp* lire aa 
follow*;

The Qaeett'* Head, profile, green. Sixpence.
“ " ÏZttt, Three-pence.
" " red. Two-pence.

The blue or red Stamp* will be received for payment of bal 
the sum it indicates, if cel in two diagonally. j
Theee tkarnps can be bad at the General Post Office, Charlotte 
town, and 01 all the Postmaster* on the Island.

L. C. OWEN, Poet master General. 
General Poet Office, Dec 29, I960

THE LATEST!
THK LATEST!

Rx " Helena,** from Mw York:
Afk r7HE8TS AND HALF CHESTS"
w vv war* anted.

« Hhd*. Mnecovade SUGAR.
IS Bbl* crashed do 
26 Krg. NAILH.

2 Bale* COTTON WARP.
1 Bale* BUFFALO ROBES,

10 Boxe* Gvnnnd COFFEE, (very •apenot).
60 Bbl*. FLOUR.

FOR BALE WHOLESALE
J. It T. MORRIS

[ For the benefit of all concerned.]

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
00 Monday next the 31m day of December, at 12 o'clock 

noon, at the dnoen’a Wharf-in Charlottetown (where the 
Vernal now line) the cargo of thu Brigt. " Florence," Gibby 
Master, consisting ef a boat »!WH) bethel* OATS, part ef th# 
same bri»| now on board the Scbr. " Lady Jane Oray," also 
Iftng at said wlwrf (Having (men (Hit on board of said Sehs, from 
lb* '• Florence*' while the latter lay stranded recently oetside 
thefeetrance of th» Harbor ) the said cargo being damaged, .«mi 
having been ordered to be «old for the benefit of whom it may

J. 8. CARVELL. Aectieeeer.
Charlottetown, Dec. 29, I860.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS

JUST RKCKIYKO.
Per Sehrs. 44 DASH A WAY ” aad ** ROVER,

, FROM B O B T fhJY!
QAA IIARRELS SUPERIOR FA Ml
OUU D FLOUR,

ll>0 barrel* Baldwin and Raoei APVLKS,
76 balf-ebesia Hami * F.uglieh llrenUfwst ' »ed .4oeehong T* as. 

HOboxc* and half bo*oe Muscatel and Valtmcia Kaiaiisa,
800 half drum* Figa 10 boxes ostru qunliiv ('HKRSE,
100 bov-easriurted Urzeugtr». |0 60-lb lx»**» mixed CAJYDY, 
(Oil «id-** 9<>le leather, 20 boxc* Mould Casdlsi,
20 tmxr* Hoip in I lb bars 8 “ fir-t quality W I. Coflue,
16 case* IritdMw’. Gent's, and Children's Boers aad Smobi, 
S “ SO hour GuUiw CLOCKS.
I *• 8 day do do

150 gr«»«* Friction Malcbc*.
40 ca*k« lOdy Nails SO r i»k* 4dy Nail*,
75 coils MAXILLA COR PAG K 
12 paecheous Museevad-i MOLASSES,
All of which together with a Urge Stock provienely on hand, 

era offered to the public at low Cash Price*, liy
, ISAAC C, HAUro

H urei, Stl
Charlottetown, December I, i960.

Coughs Colds, Hoarseness and Intlnensa,
Irritation, Soreness, or any affection of the 

i Throat CURED, the Hacxiho Couch in 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, 
Cough, Asthma. Catarrh, RELIEVED by 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 

CotruK Loxxxa».

A simple and elegant combination for CouoHe, Ac.
Dr G. F. Bioslow, Boston.

“ Have proved entrent If serviceable for Hoabskmkss." I 
Rev Hbmbv Wars Brkchsb.

•* / recommend their use to Public Speakr»*."
Rev E. II. Chaxiu, New York.

“ Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation of tks 
Three!, so common with SPEAKERS sud SINGERS "

PreC M STACY JOHNSON. LaGranee, Ga. 
•Uk-rofero. mi SOmUm. Amm.hrorn F*maU C.»Uegr , 

Two or three time* 1 have bee* attached by BKortvtll- 
T18, ae a* to make me fee/ that I shoe Id be eempelled to doom 
from ministerial laber. ibreagh disorder ef lb* Threat. Bm 
from * moderate eee of the "Troches," I new find myself ewle 
to preach nightly, fee week* together, without the • lightest ie-

Rev E. B. Exc*man, A.B., Montreal,
Weeleyen Minister.

Agent—T. DBBBKISAY. Apothecaries’Mall. CharWttetown. 
P E. Island. 4y Nov 84, I860.

Furnishing ‘Department.
Damasks, with wide Fringe, Tarai* and Lace to match; 
Mesueas, Linre I ' Covers, Flom Cloth Dregf
by yard or square; Room Papers, Carriage Lace.

Gentlemen’* Department.
While and Colored Shirt», Flannel do.. Under Vesta aid 
Drawers, Scarfs, Tie*. Mufliers, Knitted Jacket*, Gloves, Mitt», 
Sock*. Beaver, Melton and Doeskin Cloth*, fro . Umbrella., 
Waterproof Coal*.

Groceries.
Superior Black and Green TF.A, fresh Roasted Coffee, Segsr, 
Muscatel, Layer and Sultana Ramène, Currant*. Pin»**. Figs. 
Almond», Spwee, Fancy Smtp*. ‘Sperm and other Candi* 
The celebrated Dundee Marmalade. Ac.

IRON. STEEL. SALT, ROPE. PIPES by hex. frc.

British Dry Good* Sieve,
Great Goosg* itrsst, Oct. 20, I860

Queen Square Presbyterian Church.

This building which is now com-
n.cTUo, will (D.V.) be formally opened for peblk 

Worship on the first Sabbath of January, the Oth proximo. 
There will be Divine Service in the morning at 11, in the after
noon at 8. and in the evening at 6| o’clock

A Collection will be taken up at each service to defray the 
expense which his been incurred in providing beating apparatus 
and ga*-fitting* for the Cl arch.

Charlottetown, Dee. 22. I MO.

Township* Noe. 0. 16. 22. and 61.

Tenants on those townmiiips and
other persons indebted to the Right Honorable LAW

RENCE SULLIVAN are hereby notified that the subscriber 
bus—by Power of Attorney dated 30th April last—been ap
pointed the Agent of the said Liwrenre Sullivan, for the man
agement and protection of the said Township*, and for the 
collection of all debt* dee In him. All persons, therefore, so 
indebted- are reqnenled to make nn early settlement of tbeir 
Account* at the office of the subscriber.

\ G. W. DEBLOIS.
Ch. Town. May 23.

M mVTNSAN

SHKKT IRON AND TIN-PLATK
KMT STREET

[Ntarly opposite Dr. Johnson's Dispensary], 
CHARLtJTTETOWN P. K ISLAND 

M. 8. Keeps always on hand an assortment in bis line suited 
to the public want, of good material and workmanship. II* 
will always attend promptly to orders, and warrant eatlefoctio* 
He respectfully solicit* a share of public support. July7—Iy

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE

Prince Edward Island Calendar
For 1861,

/CONTAINING. BESIDES •JS' Il E USD A
v information, n f*brnm»logy of the principal oveuts retain 
to the Island, The Rifle Volunteer*. Correct infomwtio* aa 
Rate* of I’fwiag* and Pew Office*, and all the lista thorought* 
revried and corrected — *" * *—* —*“—

Price Sd; lnt<
ts Sd. Pul.lwhed by GEO. T

’ectsMl no to dale of public* l to 
er lea red copie*, I* 6d; Round *nd interleaved, 

H ASZARD, aed aoM by deal-rul.lwhed by UN). T. H.
rally ihrowrtoel the Island
i Square. Dee IS. IMS.

scene ! Mono ! ! MUSIC ! ! I
'■‘IIE SUBSCRIBER II A 8 II OW ON HAND 
■ a new 7 octave Pi a no Foots; superior as ieg*id* both 

fiuwb and tone. Alee new iw 
■uitahl* for Church purpose* wi 
and on moderate terms.

91 ARK BUTCHER. 
I860. (All papers 4w)

secorulhand Melodeo**— 
i four stops All very cheap.

Charlottetown, Dec.

TEAOHEH WANTED.

WAIVTÇD r O R THE GREENWICH
School, New London, a ToooW of the Kirs, cine.

few*
Gkoook An os now, J 
Jahu Ot,, Ï Trewees.
Tmomo* PlALOAS. -

Now London, Dec II, IMS. if

NOTICE.

T"Imake a change in ItuwMSc on the lei JANUARY, W 
qsTOA iraowdiei. pe,m.m ef —t rt.edw, Aeceeele. All 
rein» in iM nnneiilod on the IM FllkUAKY, I MO. will ho need 
for wilheSI further nolico.

The romnindor ef hM Slock ef DRY GOODS, i. offered » • 
largo dwcoet.1 for CASH

JAMES DEDBRIHAT.
Dec. M, I860. li

FOR SALE,
(end poiArrrron one hr firm /Ac 1er Afrit ne» )

PPflAT BEAUTIFULLY HIT UA TED FARM 
1 in Charfotlotawa Re,ah,, known a, WoonLex, onl, 

font milan ft me the Chy, ahaalad oa York Nicer, .fowl ,0 
t kntee .boon the Bikfon Than k • new linen on h, w»rl, 
finwhed; n Drew in. Room ÎIUI7; Ferler, Rloco Nome, and 
Kitchen oa the Arm ffunri ,e the M fluor, A Bed Ronnie, and 1 
•mall Roma, for Hcrrenl»; aa Auie.oad «'oiler aador the „| 
Boilding well willed np with Rlaac. A new commodioe» 
•chmantiel Barn. The land I# ao.Hr eee heed aador » Dyke 
Faroe M wi* focaM troaa ef «ariero kind». Th. wkel. enrol 
o—imu of ( Pamaro Lee (M roe*), bm faro Lou | M rorro) 
•f flrroad roe ho auachad. Marly all of whieh h aadtw conies 
I km. A»d if droite hie ■ Park eeeuieie, S Ixa», will be droerod 
•f. the whole of whieh h aasbsrd sad rocered wkh Wood» of 
diMcrot hinds, aad subs altered all roaad th. ailroiar. aad 
thraroh *a aero» Throe à roch.ro rot « pho. w th. I.Und 
roauiaiai ro away rowel aad lorol adeaataroa—haw ro near th. Bchta.roodroarorid fotrinyrod wkh-ohlûlhw.bU by 
a Brow ro by the Rrod The Brid* he aw hwroro the rm 

r «f Vroroh, wkh FT*. Croîs, Urn. Hiroc, .ro
l . . snlcW.TO sdroshf—<«». >|»hw. Thw.hroshrofeatroppÿ «fUeror. ro th. -.JBlyri, ro . 
flrnyf Metro »ad iflecwl da^tt,.ro the Naroh BTO. ro. 
new dro proTOs The had Is laid riF la Bt,ro»a «rid., hro 

merohro aad eseroMMa Reads. Throe ie a ealo.hle 8i.ro 
aarry ro the Mere A swan aroharaf* h ffrol af tho haaln 
r Brow. Fro hrthro portroohr» .pyly to
_ . _ . JAMES D. HA8ZARD.
a. • —The Adrrothro will aiflsrtllll M hero Ih. Ilroro

««rods fe« lhs|4eroe pat ri

BLACK WOOD** MAGAZINE

THE B It I T I 8 H REVIEWS.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE.

Premiums and Reductions.
LÇCOTT dA CO., NEW YORK, CON

• O Tlaua to pnUwk the followta, hadiaf Britirit 
Periodical*, vbu:—

1 THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative)
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig)
8. THE NORTH HRITIHII REVIEW (free Church)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal)
S BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory )
The present entrai stole ef Ee rep sea a Rams will read-r 

lh*«e publication* unumaail > ■ i i -r utie* define the forthcemii.a
yro. Ih-, -ill occopy . .kMh7î«« St». rthîS.fo 
written nrwe-Nem*. crude speculstiou*, and flying rumor* of 
•be dally Jeers*I, and the pondérés* Tome ef the frtorr 
historian, wniton after the livu^ ittleruet end excilemenl ef the 
sreal political eveulu nf lise time shall bits pa mod away. It 
i« to these Periodic*!* that reader* must look for the only really 
intelligible end reliable hwery ef current evento, end ** seen, 
in adénine to their woH-estabiubed literary, scientific, and 
theological eheractor.we orge them epee the consideration ef the 
reeding publie

The receipt ef Advance Shuts from tho British anb- 
Itshere gives eddiltonal valor to these Reprints, inasmuch a* 
they can era he placed in the hand* ef aebwriber* sheet as
»oee aa the original edition*

Tutu. (Regular Fries)

Per any eee of the four Reviews, gg so
Few any two ef the four Reviews, g OS
For any three of the four Review*, 1 SO
For all four of the Reviews, g 00
For B la eh wood’s Magasin#, | 06
For Blackwood and one Review, g #0
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Review», S 00
Per Blackwood end the four Reviews, It g#

Money current in the state where issued wilt 
Caned iee Mail Suhamibsw supplied fr.
;*«r At the above prisas th# Periodica la 

foe 1841

iwUlbaroeMmdodt reeef|4|. Peetage 
Irak wM be fosutih

Premium to
the Nee. ef the earn# Periodicals for IÜB w« hi frrafcked 
complete, without additional charge.

U alike more ephemeral Magasines ef the dee Rwe* feh 
ic.l. Use Utile by age. lienee, S fa# year UAhe Nee. for 

IS#, ray he regarded nearly ee valuable eo for Ml.
A* we ehsll never egaia be likely to oflbr aeeh'frflueemeoie 

i them here pr—etwd.

Mow is the time to Sukaafto II
TJT Rromiron ans, la all rosse, h» si Masse fa âfo 
eStieflses, far al «Asm pm a» wrowtie*|R rok roefl—ro

«YllRIIlt
,*&:&£** , *« Y»k,
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British etib Sot. "American Nn»s. | Notice».2he Protestant.ttaSLeriMr«til»! *■ —■«»»«j mn» Knowieage
SATURDAY, DBCSMBRR », 1860.iMW •f iW WM•wi r«

ne, ni mWiwhlAwlU
to *•jKira*

of taereardag the eirraUtioo of 
peeeiiiiy adtiatage, nul the din 

of healthy newspaper lilenWre, wo oiler i 
" ~ ' ' to mj penon not

the HKMif four 
>f IHe. Any pet-

___ will do the woo,
•hell reeeiee ■ eleer receipt for hi* next yeer'i tab-
__Î_e!__e_ el________ Dj_____ 211 _1______ . el__

As we ere deni
m pewively in 
leilet.—/»•//*•'to lew

for the leet i ubeeriber, who will
O» |||o o|oo»»e

A THUS Or HAÜTY, Ii A JOT
WW ree be beeetWU with ethen Wei Wee left ta IW Wide of toe of pom el Wee bee givee plm to the pure, of IW Mil bee. eel theFriend» will pleMe exert them■lien Sir Bene U rent, eed 

Sr Robert Neptor, end we
hieebleeid will vie with the leee eed Lily. IW todl to rey ef Win dreed ef whet way htoeMl tom been lore re tie t« the Brill* lilimto In Set child, i fare the furrrj.IT lbletting ef the telegrephi 

•ty if ike Brilieli we pi re taarimbfoyne Briti* Mill we anderetind, hu been it Cepe 
Tomeitiov for «one dire, bit the Courier* here been 
amble to crow. No Mail from abroad hu been re
ceived in Town this week.

when il i. cored with rWeMleeetoeW
JWaUwmw Wtd tw Pujeuhend Northern Prevlneee when there » ieweid later evof IW See there

a wo PuntxIt to ptoto that tw Meederim to IW drat tow if Mint*,ehto. Self-i
been I* plea ted to IW Wart of

Joeeoi'e .'leewret* lleas Pilloef bhto pregrew. very 
tWt when Lord I Literary,Klgin -re,* Me can long continue, 

render the home» ai 
to it habitually and
thé bond» of such ______________________ ____ ___
conviction that this faUl period bM not jet arrived ; and 
■y prayer to God I», that He p»im the Constitution 
and the Ueien throughout oligomer"

Bet let ee take warning in time, 
of danger. It cannot be denied 
years, the agitation at the North 
Sonth hae been Ineeeetnt. In 1835 i

n^y^lVlbe partkeand abont to advance to ■ad bnaaty. lleeetyto band.for Nor.North Britishby two white-buttoned Mandarine,
lU articles areitsdvee of Thai, Prince of 8 and Mnh. President

llerb Pills are said by ell 3 salera in4. The Spanish Bepntilee ef death America
------ * . and Beeeat British Logicians 6.

e in EngUefi Literature. 7. Ameri
_______ ________rala. ». The Martyrdom of Galilee.

10 The Sicilian Game. To select readers the article oa 
ko., will be interesting Article 

jenerallv read. But that of more 
interest to those who have employed themselves in watch
ing “ the signs of tbs Times ' in the British rheological 
world—and who ought not to do so f is the article on 
Modern Thought, Ac. Those who hare read “ Neo- 
Christianity" In the last No. of the Westminster Review, 
will, by reading this article, led that " the most ad
vanced thinkers’* have not yet advanced far «nough to 
justify their sslf-gratuiation. “ The latest phase of Re 
ligion" bears, on the confession of its devotee*, a re
markably dose relationship to “ the last stage of Meta
physical insanity,” and is exceedingly cold and cheeriest 
at that. We wonder that these Reviews have so limited 

i. They always disons*, as they 
its of interest; and although with 
rays so as to secure profit to the 

, , era to re cannot supply their place ;
and ie the present day when disbelief is the hones Among 
the “ leaders of thenght.” and wears liable lobe brought 
at almost any moment into oontvet with some who glory 
in this title, we can ill afford to be ignorant on matters 
which arc «here, and only there discussed in a wap com
prehensible and accessible to all.

which Lord allows to be * * slightly 
was sent ; but on the 
letter, 11 more miriest 

twelve hoars before,” contain 
H that the British army ebonld 
tain point; • request “ nceora 
ngenions remark that, if halted 
ioiently near to Ite called into 
mar in the conduct of negotia-

Te this
Lord MaAulay’s the Bubal Nbw-Y<TIME tks iems Tsst,—EXPERIENCE the hot! Ornés.

AH OLD STAHDABD EKMBDY.
p»r COUGH*. COLDS eed CONSUMPTION, and all Pov-

WOWAET CoMFLAIKTS. OSS the
VEGETABLE PULMOATAET BALAAM.

which lias

in the •TELE AHD TEEMSMaciulayn place, 
ivivale should be | Pegs. He givee m «beit will still be eul ont the Soeth. of a character to excite the passions of the 

slaves ; and. In the language of General Jackson. “ to 
stimulate them to insurrection, and produce all the hor
rors vl a servile war” This agitation hae ever since 
been continued by the publie press, by the proceeding* 
of State and county conventions, and by abolition sermons 
and lectures. The time of Congress has been occupied | 
in violent speeches on this never-ending subject ; and ap 
peals in pamphlet and other forms endorsed by distin
guished names have been sent forth from this central 
point, and spread broader ** ”

Mow easy would it be ft__________ . .
the slavery question for ever, and to restore peace and

Stittwith the necessity h repetition for esariy/erfy peers, 
iy ef the meet smimsnt phytitiamS 
try, emeee wheel are Bev. Jeeieh

•It: Nhr|U: M New is
•eCleb

seedy to comply, nod he therefore declared that if the 
Ch lusse antherltiee would give the guarantees be required 
the levee would be halted at a distance from Tuogehow, 
end that he wneld proessd thither with 1.000 men for the 
eigne tare of the Convention, and to Pekin for the exchange 
ef the ratiSealions of the Treaty of Tien tsin. Whilst 
negetiatioea were going on, and Tsai and Mnh were en 
4 ■■ soring I» get Load Brin to move forwards without an 
eeeert, the army of Saug-ko-lin-ein was gathering round, 
Ud finally trapped Mr Parke* and hie attendants, but not 
Lord Bgia. Lord Elgin is. however, still disposed to be
lieve that Tsai and Muh are not such rognés as would put 
them ont of the pale of diplomatie honor in Europe, and 
he Ie inclined to hope that Sang-ko lin-sin *• thought that

fieri peland gentleman ie the coentry, 
l.ich, Phil».; Bev. Dr Lymei New York; ike Isle

BBT.
Vl; Drs.

in the Scevel A GoodeVs Patent.the Urg«t aad oldest dealers 
Ut.it. d States aad Caeada-

Extracts from Letters reesiooi from Pkysieians.
“ I with confidence reeommsad it u seesrisr le a 

preparation for the above complétais.” ” It has a m 
ever every hied of erndèsine osai* aad has ham need 
complaints with wonderfsl seecess.” “Ism satisfis 
vsleable mediciee. ” •* It is a safe, cssvsnisnt, aad i

MACHINE EXTANT.the Union.

harmony to this distracted country.
They, and they alone, can do it! All that ie It Ie • IRQNE8N6RRY►hjeet, and all for which the slaveiplisli the

States have ever contended, is to be let alone, and per- “GAZELLE,ISABELTHEin it tad to manage their domestic institutions in their own 
rr, „ way. As sovereign Stales, they alone are responsible

r l.u linceil Oksn-kli-wea." before Hod ud the world for the .livery exlriiag among
M hall.TO inIba trasohary of them. For tbi. tin pernio of lha N ire no more reapon-
cannot bat allow that “ the #ihle.and bare no more right to interfere, than with eimi-
^uns and with a portion of Ur institution* in Russia or in Brasail. Upon their good

- . „oed to ne. and that a Preneh Mnse and patio tic ferhsaranes I confess I still greatly
•Beer returning from Tange how with the knowledge and ; rely Without their aid It ie beyond the power of any 
m«a«nr the Chinese PUmpotentiariss waa nemaltodlW4mri.no matter what may be hie own political 

We ,iees' «ttirriy justify the charge ef bad proclivities, to restore penes and harmony among the 
”h whleh has been btonghl against the Chinese an Slates. Wisely limited and restrained as ie hie power 

. _ . . „ under our Constitution and laws, he alone can accomplish
.*• j»* forward with tatouas inlsseet to the next ar- bet little, for good or for evil, on snob a momentous

imMding • axploMtory amendm*t if the
-------- eebjeel of «livery he remark!—

It. with liiagim or the State Legie

hfoFWfcMly.hie mitil
army Ii to aiy ether hr mil
Thai ud Mah. Lord

The Repebli.hir» mike the meet liberal *n knewi and mereto lubaeribcri for the aiming year. bnlum. and

•mn, ft
Education, ami,tnuine, which »r! the genmim 

CO.. Bests»,
Which is tub best wat or tkacuimo the Alphabet *—A 

great diversity of opinion eziete among teachers and edu Dr. WIST All BALSAM
M to Ihn right mod* of
--------f ire in the eden-

i la thii impartant

dirldal iuell into

ha* performed ee many or sash rsemvhshla seres sf lb* nu
méros* afibetises ef the Twnear, Lunas, end Owner—ef 
Coughs, Colds, Bbowceitis, InvLOsnsA, Wwoorina 
Cooom. Cnoov, Asthma, sr of Consommes itself, ee 
this far-famed, long-tried, and jeetly celebrated Balsam Be

hardly he donl
This might eed educationally, 

hieh may be taught

Irene, ie that which wifi interest the 
be common method of teaching the al-
koalt and timoome, alow and un plea*

lived nmongrit
signally faüed deemed meet advisable to attaia thelatares. •tool, toeod, loog-wied, 

i etiaow lodged is 18 te 27x38, eat le saw endgenerally» explanatory 
settlement of only method to t*«ly that bat few of the many

ith the young children.epeeial point 
recognition t

Anvils, end Vises
of the right of property ii it skill aided theslaves In the Stales where it now exists, or may hereafter

education are slow to ape 
oeption of form is assisted t 
attempt to draw a letter gk 
In it, that it onn hardly be 
learning to read and write 
all plane. And tine Ie tin 
Every letter should be simultaneously reoognuri and 
imitated, and one letter at a time, and a large and email 

* * ; one sound, finished before proceeding to a
fiber sound. The manner ef leaching the 
times views may be modified according to

S. The —how the rudest 
such an in tercet 

•how the plan oi 
isly i* the best of

__ ,__________ ____ __ ___  ___ _ _ jold rcejtuiaend
Every letter should be simultaneously rooogmx.-d

Certificate of T. B. Barker, £q., a well known Druggist.
At. John, New Baunewicn, Jeae 8, 1888. 

.llewM. Sbth XV. Fowl* fc Co., Bosrow, Mam., 
tieadeioeii:—I feel couUraiaed from e motive ef jeetiee, te 

inform y»u of the rueultr attending the «ale of yoer vsleable 
remedy. Da XVierAa's Balsam or Wild Cwnnnr. Al
though I do not feel at liberty to meat ion the Berne» ef partie» 
who have a high appieciition of its worth. I eae Help soy that 

colds, and all pulmonary diseases, this remedy

until they
wither oe may pro

star to have 
another, re- 
tblfoaUdity

M. foe.. He-

Nee. IS.

stored
of the tod all pulmonary 

eicelled, if syualL
for rough 1a declaration that all State laws alphabet known, andit of invention in the teach-and are consequently anil and void.

It may be objected that this eoeetrnetioe 
talion has already been settled by the So] 
the United States, end what mere onfht I 
The answer is, that a very large proportio 
of the United States still contest the oor

who seder from pulmonary difficelly.The first thing the tone her should elm el is to set be-
T. •- BARKER.Coart efiproem Court e 

to be requiredta M wa, ha by a liberal TT C.Miie. I. P.rckumr,. TM *1/ fv.aia. Wut.r 
«.mum h., lbo on*" aiguiar. of " I Borr." aai ll 

luted amu of ill.» Proprietors ee lbs osier wrapper; ell other 
vile end worthless.

Prepared by *CTH W. KOXVI.K ts. CO.. Ilestee, sod f 
sals by

times should be no heavy blank lines>t the lose of VenetSait of Italian stain, aad ef lha lean*la a ■alter ef entire tadiAreaw both la
PUtNITUU WAREHOUSEItitioo, Mi admitaad Premia, oaliiaa.it. or Dm at. irn binding of the Mvaral Sut* taIt la ta hn thiak .f .11 th.prafutd aad* the taa^rattaepaareak aigh jMtaala weald, la be- W *. WATSON, Ueeeral 

T. It.vHei.nr »ed M. W. Saiaaaa,
by droggiAt. <—e<elly.

OBonen douolasAavat;
. Chartawmewn.A Aire, * nth* of I taDemntmMt if Antaa A Aire, 

adEtatat*. Pria* Oerehakor,
of ftbn it. TheajMrestore pe.ee nod hvrmoey among the it ate*, from the targe

FURNITURE ft UPHOLSTERYVa„ Ta*d.j, D*. 4. 18M
HOLLOW ATI PILLSbe rendered attractive

AT THE VERYPPBEE POE BALEvarions other showy It M N.and created a r miens, a laags and select assert
PU BN ITU BE, eempvWeg—Parlorliable —After the esperieees of msay years, ii is incontestably 

proved that there is no medieino equal to Holloway's Pills ft 
tits earn of dises see hmidentisl to females The invigorating 
aad purifying properties ef these admit able Pills anon produce e 
sanative r«volution ie the system They ore composed of ram

Holloway 'a

intentions regarding secession. suits ef Modem's views •ion. It goes 
Disaaionmto,■ diMauagl. th. Main without breikleg it. rarj maeli »g*i*t th. ianlinnttae. of the

of th. Uevwnmmit a. well who orrr that they ought M b. nllowml to **d. ,**bly
•r tkoa — n U..HU uam nf ika nnini.fM tkal llim **--- iJ— *'- la WoloetYoung Men*» Christian Assoc istion and 

Literary Institute.
me held on Thursday night. | 
or indue time.

_________________ _____ will meet twice as follow* :
On the evening of Tuesday, the United New Year 's 

Prayer Meeting, in eonneetion with the Association, will 
take place in the Temperanee Hall, commencing at eight 
o’clock.

On Thursday evening, the 3d pr*x., the tnemhers of th* 
Amwiatwa will meet 1er Diseeseion.aleo in the Temper
ance Hell. Choir to he token at 8 o'clock. Kwh mem
ber is entitled to hr 
debate—“The right

Some are of the opinion that the President
Chaim aadMoelirie, will seat Chaim of every

great deal ef trouble, nod serions S| by fvinAlee of all ogee.itertained in A meelioi edimeioafl ns they sreidle conjecture. Pal
by the entreaties of regard to the ivy be given with thethat they

dent's M< safety In yoeng chi Idem,

ig ds.. Pistes, elleg 4s.. Uperiod, and msfiWted the exnertai 
■eteiilin or ealde for the allied tew 
When Pénurie II ascended the Ihn 
Osa tasting, the soul of th* mien lib 
and reeoiuieed ns eæh ibrought Ear 
and that ml hie brother the Otar, i 
change the odious ef hie p

Mriihm for Pistore PVamee, 
•hh Pnaee's Peether. Wii

Cmyen Side Lights fiw 
Pinkilu atteatien |rilad *ar,cT^r± a that ooaoeity. I

H*l*i„f. kiitoJ
■HI alky all faia, ».d rrery tatag th* b *.«Wy »■>■■■ Vigive rem to y.totol.m. 

I'mfomly mtb ia all * my SI Cfc. « hm* lha I 
N ha aaM ta .rit th. tua*. 
*1, ant to if*. 6. OM,

>ban ta partieoUr will attoad.We hope lha youngerre**ai*fhy taw,theSwrough reform*,hyr a^«
of Viator hlm Ma PURIFYSr Pa rami Road Muni laraovanDcr AeotatTioa.

deed la what, by thelv taw, The" .tody ol Modern lli.tory wm th. *hj*t of Is*a lire* T II 11--il..-.1TW teeaU of lb.IS areal *•!.*« TW ia
> loth. Iota oAri.glaid*lh
for'Rsnis to neCtwiadgs

With corr.|0, dimrd-vvd * vitietod Hired, yreTanlay matag'. tarière, Urn Hoe T ll'UaviUnd.
______ atyta ef d«livery. wa thiak
Aaltala tan for the Inter, of tbi. 
■g tW adraatag. of biotorin! kaow* 
MM ef pm*.dor tb. .lady ; the

iy b.rta eta ia pioifl* mSrer., m iaAmirlnatawaad la petal of .l.giiat tarred aad and 
Ith whA. ye* Mnd

MX » * P T I M ndwrere. vr * may mmtay hr UST HBCSIVIS,M a ataaa W had MdlM* of Baa-yriABy Bet ,*o«a*t
i toipare. Aye". daruparilU 

ire tW area* afAfo Wr FLUID.on, iw, ___«41, cojrrscTtoJfjmissus, cruruLus.
tadgo aad tW WetIW aaity of Italy. sjnsufs.

LOZKJfOKI.Ml ealytWterst are roared byUt. Inter.that Ie right aad fori, WI Mat 
la ito owe aatiaaal hiriary fad

are with all
rarely that, in whiab re UT,I*. Flrt, San, •>PiapJ", Sfatrear,'AjPi MS t*M, Ctpt 

rope r. »• msm, *§aiivu
Ity, with wbieb a

great part of
Baa* ef » Ceaarm 1,'iwrM IWa, Are Spto, ffoa.f.Uaitaraid Wrheltaet.i 

A by Hearna. W. H A B.
oa IW let tari , reoh a» Briraffoe,ef their Itiisw Iforeral SALE AT SBOOHBDSDaagaarwd, they reUlod I 

Cbartay"oa the pUi* 
lifo.flfoawal Wolfo w

M IWlIh, Try Area*.»*•■...BILL»,.ad••• for
rat dda tWamptWag retivity whhwhtoh kdw bet twain
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l tria m IW MM

aa.rally keewa.far the AweafoCaaaaw P.cvoaiBL iraiM the eight ptending «fui Ay, whiabSri tari trip m ess
Creep SreacAM. rrf flan patin l

• ssOeear Fra a ia Cmarmam—SIS.4W Weave Ba
ev aovaa—At three «'atari m the dm eri-aad Ran* ta dm •f IhedWan. Ikvl h U w.r.fo-Lpw.aadawat of km appreaetdae aad, W mari Wee dealt mf h. vim*. TW —retdfor Italy

Avan*. Cvrrryavrc Pill»—for Prime,
la the fdaa al than,* la Aril

for all dm
•A arid by
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PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL

Behab anr SheagWi—a qaarrel- which 
bare ban avoided altogriWr, Wt whiab, at 
moeeat, b atagolarty taopporton. — bud» JircreW

ITALY Abb RT Art IA
TW piHriaar. ef Italtaa tyraaay—tire Papal Saa, the 

llapabargi. aad IW Boarbaaa—ta deepalr at dm ap. 
pmuaari of tWMtoaf Lord John Raanll, .till no rah a 
ray ef nanliHoo from the mall ef lha Benba Uaa nriba 
tba in Tarte, aad lb. rearetion of diplomatie roierooam 3 A
hatwren the two UoveramMte. Bat area thb vani.tr.. hi. dev., 

a peblbWd la tire journal, 
of Sk PatoreWrgk. the ton el the* pop*, ebarly 

^ tari tWt Bantu will ia n 
lib Ltd lad. to IW aaity of 

I ef PbdtaMI, aad tadbatn the

ity of promoting thb right ia all tta eommoo 
throughout thrii territorial «tIrina, aad 

■hall b. admitted aa Stone tale the Union, 
drool ebvery, m their eoaetitetb

like roeogailioa of tin right of tW au 
re. who ho# nnpod from on. State to 
ami " delirered ap " to blto, oad of

fan Md Smta, ha ta Sd to «7. N 4ml 
mJa Chny Cat, Head aad Tea*

fog* ta hril, atari. T, H, HL, aad tari
dShaeaa aad Oi Chain

W. B. DAWSON.
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■MaaflipvaaaaA Wiuumi)
“ r.Saowfcr.. Sfeaataa.
'* 6*ew 4 Rviti J

Messrs J. C. Base* A Co., N. « York.

tbe Cetera, le wMathte
I weald have last all that I

O (Salaria; also be
of bis prof—ioolease el Is Ad. Are ibeOawket CHARLES YOUNG.

Payee eh*
ic.tsasis, A TASK KILLER. AVER’S CATHARTmlee of lead? I weald give lia ILLS

efMrLaw- WORLD II ASTONISHED AT THElefhatei BE YOU SICK rsei: i.t: AND CONIbe CeAisr eed PaieMr Peters ? Yea; oat ef order wuef a p* for my piece. In eqeal beeII hUeftee- BRADS OF FAMILIESep,aaifee peepler*t they Bee ee
is ersaaieg epee yee. eed sboeld be evened by a 'laaely surf 
Ibe right remedy. Take Ayer'e Pills, and cloua* «et the fe 
ordered bernera—perify the blood, aad |ot the laids ests ss 
eeabsirested ie health «gain. They eiimaUte the faeeti. as ef 
the body into vigomee activity, parity the a>etem (ram the 4

*• r—h wfe, *• baa Wfeta liltaM Celle. Chill» ui r.nr.ta .It h.•■•wa -C* (<■
.«their

Pare»*.—J la the world. Evidence of the

Cam. Goat.
Ia*rs.—We<e Mr CLeeseere—Me. every where

i a aMM b tslwo » assy stem bs the«••—They Coen. He we lbt.—HadBlefief
Mr CeeaceeTe.—Net I tbepbtea

Cam. Gear-Why did pradesiof gener
ie tbm eoiMliiiaa.

Ill aggraveliee. swff ring, aad die*»#.Com. Eire me.—Did that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.Mr CuaaaTk-lb.Mr Par.». —I .»
Pills, .a. a. haw di.Mll]taM ih. atwartlr.. 

aal that lha aanl
Cm». pALMia—He*d!âu»îlî2 *^ar^*slha Mlhafi 14*a* r mar 4«ty. aa4

LIFE FILLS AND FHŒNIX* r—iltaHa*
pl.iel, la alM Ire. M Jw»y ef ih. 1m*jaatattayitaeU Cm.. Piuin -Olijia BITTERS The MM rnn.ur. adret r>p.l.,hrw•Thai ia •talkr.tal ' a"4 ta.IJ*. au .4 lha Mian I faaei.HESS MEDICINES HATE NOW BEEN

lha half, (hay an r.pldl'1er a period of rntarr tbaii, aadCm II.wb .—WaS. tbap dolsmtl or NHiurol
18 DEED IN IT.

I We awe Mthy Twalfty wrft b swt by 
Owe who base aw làts Ira the wty e««i«e
ttCftwswwr -—

GIVE NO

by the same of thsie Pills,maintained a high ebaraeti
will eeglect U* emptey them when suffering Uof the globe hr tbdr esUaordinary and immedutethat Met St

' *aea. Hews Lev.—Had the sigeed the heed I health tn per.oas seffeiing under front leading physiciens in HtheprincipeL

Ptrem « ferwsrdUf M^tkmnt ef St. £eai*. F». 4. 14M 
De. Av «a: Year Pills are tk« p n(.,.. of ell thu is greet 

ia medieiee. They bam esftd my lull, dsagbtar of altera* 
.ndfsmilttt h.d proved inearabla far 

nether has headlong grievoaety aMictcd vik 
pimples on her skin and in her hair. After aw 
d. she alee tried year Pills, eed they have eend

ASA MOBOEIDGR 
AS A FAMILY PHYSIC-

F’om Dr. E W Cartwright, Jfte Or Irani 
Year Pills are the |»fiace ef perges. Their niellent qmaliusi 

I surpass any eathantc we possess. They are mild, bet nry 
certain aad effect as I in their setiee on the bowels, whiek make 
them ievaleable to es ia the daily tieatineet of disease

HEADACHE, SICHHBADACHE, FOUL STOMACH
From Dr Edward Boyd Mal timon.

Dear lire. Ayer: I cannot answer yee what complaints I hate

Mr C.—Yea, bel i to which the human fra«re is liable.zrSLJtti JM NAIT THOUSANDS,Mr Para*.—I* WhM
id *•>.1 Mrtilcalad Iaalaaaaa. liny hateMrC.-Ne. I Utah Idadhtaaahl TWy««h » •**,(. *• i .1 lb. day h.d all.rljrO IVjMd. a»d my fehhhtMa, 

HtiM Ihm by f.rauM aed pa 
laay » mj ..%hhi.hatl art

■y e*M llaJHu u Caaatat hie they hare pe«ea»..lly wcared that ..iform 
hMlih, wilhMl which life iuelf ia hat a parlia 
(teal, indcc.t, hat I hair edka.y m.atiibly aad iafallihlr prated, 
lh.1 ll ha. .ppeirM mrtaly l.u lha. aaiMhaa to l how "ho 
ware acqwataied with lha hM.lif.lly phihwopliical prtacipl.a 
apM winch Ihm are naprahM. and apM which lha. cm- 
t»,.Mlly aal. II wae tn their m.eifoel aad araaibla actio, ia 
partit iog Ih. MtiM. and chaaa.it of life, and mo ting them
r ... • - ■__ «_» *______I ___.L-. .1___________ :___.1_____________ _

■Wfelt an. thaUtEf'
Oa MrtM fce wial.Wh M.liSaat.

Com. Ilowe.. rhild weeTOTE CHILDREN.mt the Cmi
•d aaaaataad; add lha Cewt aapraaaad 
•Twnwd. TfeMk aadad that ihm; Cm. Hew»__ la that a Dai.naiyM aaly Mating l

MrC—llbira..
StJZS,Cam. Howe. •Well, they ere tbew be Bêd by tbe people. 1er *0*J,wl *in M bMr Clbmbwts.—If yee bet Aak Ur tbs • Bmtm bare fÉtSTST”*

•d thee, aad mwpMMa,*m lm it CX^i’er tin. M^SImMr De Blois.—There te ly le the pteee referredattorney, end by iboomutT Unlike the best ef pernicieee qasekeries which heist ef vege 
table ingredietiU, the (.IFF. MEDICINES are perely and solely 
vegetable; and ceetaie neither -Mercury, nor .feltwony, not 
Artraic nor eay other mineral, in any form whatever. They 
are entirely competed ef attracts from rare aed powerful plants, 
the virteee of which,thoegh long known to several ludian tribes. 
—»--------- --------------------- - pharmaceutical chemists, era al

lot pretenders to medical science;

live ee e pert ef the
where there te e Jl OMNP8 WORM TR%
from paying reel, they de Bet KILLS WORMS

Cm. Oe.r^-WhM did *q, rffl, M «ta' Ihr-u ,ia. Plee«»et le Take.
Com. Goat.—Are they cared w ith yeer Pills better thee to say all that we treat srith •’«Tees.—I de eel GET A PU11GE—niCK <5 ITLMr CLEmeeTe.—Yee. pergative medicine,or t* pay the At eey rate Mi together eakeewn to theCoen. Palm SB .—Hew ere they go tag te i ignorant prêt 

administered
cathartic in my daily e«»nti with dise**, aad belietiegss liehsmeeLat 44. in so happily etficacious a

The first operation is to loosen from tbe coats of the stomach 
and bowels the taiioee imparities end crudities' constantly set
tling round tlie.r-; and te remove the hardened fircee which 
collect in the con voletions of the emull intestin*. Other rnedi- 
eines only partially eUsnee these, and leave such collected 
ms** behind to prod ecu hahiteal Cosiiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden Diarrbœa with iu imminent dangeis. Thi- 
fact is well-known to all regular anatomists who examine the 
human bowels after death; eed heaco the prejudices of tbes^ 
well-informed wee a* a met the quark medicines of the age. 
The second effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES 
to cleanse the kidney a and the bladder ; and. by this means, the 
liver aed langs, the healthfel action of which entirely dcpeiyl- 
open the régulaiily of the ariaary organs. The blood, which 
Ink* he red color from the agoacy of the liver aed Ian re, be
fore it pass* into the heart, being thns perilled by them, and

Ned were never beforeferma? thu y oar Pills afford the bist we have, I of coarse vsl*lleireLBY.—Hew did they psy for it ? Mr C.—I eaneot tell yee. tars of H I. JVIS-lX ini.is4 lU*
I taf flsairv. Mt r*rb gnrksgv ef «hi. Wb. w TrA

B L JUDBOIF êc CO. 
ISOLE PROPRIETORS

• To fee bam ef Com. Howe. •It te rare te fiad PiTTSBCBOH, Pa., Msy I, 1855.
3 Dr. J. C. Area. Sir: | bave been repeatedly cured ef the 
worst headache any body can hove by a de* or two of jeer 
Pills. It seems to arise from a feel stomach, which they

ED. W. PKF.RLE. 
Clerk of Steamer Clause

BILIOUS DISORDERS—LITER COMPLAINT*.
From Dr Theodora Bell, of Ms 1er* City.

Not only are year Pills admirably adapted to their purpose is 
an aperient, bet I find their beneficial effects upon the Liter 
very marked indeed They hate in my pnrtir • proved mere 
effectual for the cure of bilious complain « than uny one remedy 
I can mention. I sincerely rejoice that we hive at length s put-

generally pa*.
Mr C—I <e eat

Cobb. IIkmsi.et. 
Mr Pereas —30

like to live well, and
40, fee

they live l
Mr C. —Akeel 50 feet, eed it eemede aleag fee 0MM a 

mites.
Com. Grat.—I eee a pest eSee marked ee fee amp 

phee, what is it there 1er ?—far Mr Da Elate* real è 
teuera ? [I ieghnr.1

Mr C.—The peat afe* te el Little Seeds.
Mr De Blois—Maay ef fee* pesais era freer fee I 

Skye. Their terms a* ie a wieMhad stele, eevased 
thist I* aad other weeds.

Mr C.—We bave eefeiag te say aguiest Mr De Mete *
Com. Ghat.—I think we eaaaei f----- ---------------*

with great respect,eek. Mr Townsend ee feem hr rent. Cram I > *!»•*«msde the cl sins, aatU the lime they left; Ly nil tJrusthti.eely able te hey 60 ear* eaeh imhridge. So many 
Freeeh puttiers, that 
teed f* ealtivation. 
id, and tfes t.osble

they are ie distre*.
•eld by WM. E. WATSON,The eld

A tee by—T. DeeBaiSAV, 4 Ce., M. W. 9*i»wbr,veeirnee.thit it i« tell tiwra ui the preeeelA*y. 
ewepti me, the* peepte have ante SO earw 
bepe tins hoi. Court will tike their am ieh 

Com. Ilowe —Do you lèvera* fee a* I 
Mr Pereas —Yes. f 
Com Gn a v—Who wee this M« Teww 
Him. II. IIavilN*B^—Ile was e membu 

dfe times, awl 1 colle** ef eamee*. L*

with but few

Mtafej’fet.'s.'sMr, belt lew net at Whols-* Sus tea *****a pie*; and they 4 Ce.,

Mteruie ee eefaverabto
DirisTKciT or rna mrttio». ) 

Washington,l> C., 7th Feb., ISD. } 
Sre,—I have weed your Fid«( m m* gorerai and hmpital 

practice ever eiaee yoa made them uod cam-»t hesitate to say 
they are the heel cathartic we employ Tfedr regebtmg ecu* 
on the Kv* ie qerck and JwMsit, r-xmvjnwil» i ko y are an ad- 

1 *“ ' J ' '*■ org-tn. Indeed, I
so obstinai- m*t it

Ajerti Cathartic Pffls.
Eeepeetiag the fishery i 
seld eat like le have tbe

ireeeteg variety ef I 
LIFE MEDICINI

Tbe following are among the diett
IBS aredteeee* te which the VEGETABLE 

well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first and second

stomachs, ard creating a flow of porn healthy bile, instead of —----- ---------- l# —-------------------------
ihe stole and acrid kind ; Flatulcttrv, Lo«r of Appetite, Heart- have seldom f«snd a ea«o of bilio is dise.v 
Aura, He id a r he, Rutleiiaen. Ill-Temper, La» gear, end did not r*dily yield to iheiu Fratnrnall 
Mêlmockaty, which am the g*eral svmptema of Dyspepsia.1 \LOS'^\ HALL, M D .
will vanish, as a natural consequence of its euro. Physician of tl. lariee lloepiul.

COST1VENE99, hy cleansing the whole length of the in- TWcnti-ar niarrhm» n,|e.rwiw. with . w— p—. .«I wkhMt .«i—, .11 .«d... Dyeantry. Ouithi»». Belu. Worms.
par,» hm ih. hwrdi eoMW. within lw. d.,.. Fnm Dr J. O. I'f«i ./ C i

. . . — —. . ... . . . .. Year Pill. h.M had . Iwi Irhl in myOmtailCEt and CHOLER A, hy im..H th. -hnrp .arid lh.„ „ ,.we „ ,r lk* „ ,
l.idn hy whMh Ih... complaint. ... MMdoMd. .nd b. ., wk .(Tec, .p„ dm liw.r m.->

PEYERKlf .11 hind., hy rAjmin, ih. hUrnd lo • nph. cm- dlirrhs, Tksir „ .../..«yuhn
pdailh llirouah ihn nrec**s of ncrvon alion in each C «ses. and . . # _ . ” ... 7 1

r.nM * hé. farm uhM Am htai
M_- Archib ltd CnmaMIlMTarndtahyNcCMM'. lino. Mr Coi.ee.—I THE WORLD’S FRIE YD

by C mb. Ilendley wbe said be bad •erwed eel ef fee pteee.■Do yam bold eed* a lee* ? Partly. Wbe
te your Uadi wd ? Mr De Bteiu b agent Da yee knew wbe tbe Mr De Blois.-

They eay te b Canard. Hew teag have
CoLBs—l feiakbeOn yee peg rent t I have totbo’O ?

baked bb family wife him
Coai. Howe.—I am afraid yee de eel get fee beat class freesDo y<m pay up? Yea.

Tbya.' Nova Scotia.t.trough the mill pretty well. Wbe, Mr De Blob ?
Mr N’Leedee dm Let hefcre yea took

deprived ef my tease. I dbtrsiaed epos for reel. 1Mr CAwreeLL—1 beegfe from widew 
tesed from Mr Cambridge.
Cser Mswslbt—Had kor beubeed a 4 
Mr Cumpbbll.—I was tefe te wnbe

piooe ef Ued, end the
aft* left the Island.

sin* ter £IM.
HOLLOWAY’S uINTMENT.

A CUBE FOE PILES AMD FISTULAS.

InflumsMttea ef sensitive parts, pitee, fist alas, aed each like 
* inf a I dimes* am y be prawatly relieved, and eltimaiely

lid A35 down, whw I gat the place, andev, and money d 
11 together £135.

of the land are cleared. 
Coen. llcHaLBV.— 
Mr SM.eoo —This 
Ci»m. Ilowe.—As a

It wae—it might has

lUip. which was eeldMr tend

The Lire Memcinee havo been known to cere llhemma- 
litm permanently ia three weeks, and Goat in half that time, 
hr n moving local infldmalio'i from the muscles and ligaments 
of the joints.

Drops its of all kinds, hy freeing and a'reagthening the kid 
nets and bladder; they epeiaie most deligh«tellr on iheee im
portant organs, sad hence hive over been found a Certain re- 
mrt'y lor the worst cares of Graoet.

Also If'or sir, by dislodging from the taraiege of tbe bowels 
th* slimy emtlvr to which the* creetoitr* adhero.

Mr Caxtbcll.

cams to go his Uml there withoat wi eared hy the prep* aad dHigent eee ef thb cooling aed healing
-The man wished te get awayjedgw l‘étais foeed I had equity ef redemption on it, he «ont lied tew tea*?

Mr M‘U-Com tiircui •Did yee
Com. Ilowe —Aed yee bad te give up yewHr Ca>isue*.L-Y« all eg*.■Yee. Aad I bed te give ap the ben*.Mr M’LCom. KtroHiE
Mr De Blois.—A leu* •rsra covens, coldsHr i:*ie»eaLi-----1 AND ASTBIIA -M.. awl CMMwali»... by hi, lb. ,irrfeM la.

Tbe »ee wb. ee*d lha ^im. m Hi aadMl kaaw wkal la da. Mi
ba^» la «data, «a laaaul* with Paler. JOHN G. MRACHAW. Sf. 0

Conatipatioa, CoatWeBM*. Snppreuion, Bbeamituo. 
Gout. Heurfelg’ia, Dropsy, Perslyais, Pita, etc.

ft.m Dr J P Jfe.lral, Caaada.
Tm each ca..»l a* *«l of ;wt Pill, for Iba rare •( wwrr- 

MM If eabwe of Mr (i.ivraM, bar. foend ibaai ee iSiir,"
I b... I bey AmU >ta w. i. ^Mlabwirw il far Ik* braW 

of lb. MllHadrw wb. aafar Horn I bat —if. wforb
allhoagb bad •« -|l I. ila.ll. i. lha pr^Miur alalkara Hot 
•n W«M. I belM«e Mirmw !.. <>.iaia.le ia lha liter, kai 
)M. Pilla tffacl lb.I ergin aad car* Ibe ditMaa.

Prom Mr, R. *aarl. PAyticiaa aad MUmf/t, Bmtm 
I lad eaa or iwe large d—a...( year Pile, labM al *» pro- 

par lbaa. at* aacalfaM pruanxitM af Ibe a,tarai aaantta» aha

twice a day m tba cheat aad ballt___.ataLliii ■ *■ a-aWM^W W WY
da* eed weed-phe. 
You bad*give Way la

vteteeee ef ell eympu rill giudeally give «ray, tbe brwtbM^ rfecl parityinter ate Seres, hy theScarry, Piewre eed Inveterate 
MF.DICtwfitethe epprusuisa•Ywt eed £180 * pay. and all lh«-Coea. Hi«i(yti|n>Yu 

Mr CAMratlL^Vst. 
C»ea Calm ee.—Did ] 

yee te wide te ? Do you • 
Cbm. IUrenie.—De yt 
Mr CAmreeLL —I sip 
Cam. OsAV^-Set Mr F 

be lull yea that you weald

ty Ie feet lam aeii ?
safety qfd eertaiety Be 
by eery elew eed mmple Seer dette Eruption* eed Bad Complexion, by thaw ah* 

native effort epee the fluids that feed tbe akin, and the morbid 
state ef which accusions all nraptiva complaints, sallow, eloedy, 
aad nth* dteaarecable eonppIciieM.

The a* of ibe* PHÙ for a very short time will effect an 
entire earn of Salt Jtkrum. and a striking improvement in tlw 
clear new ef tho skin Common Cold* am! Irjtuexia will al
ways be eared by one dose, or by two even in the worst cases.

PILES. As a remedy for this suwt distressing and obetinat. 
malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDM'INRS dteerv# a die.__* a_____1_.1_______:____ ____  i, v. __ ll a____ u—.

Mr Ctiitata ■
A MAN WHO uurvsuD TO HATS*•*• bawl Mt Da SLete.. Lie err.(Tab, it.iiaatd]aad if

MRU. WINSLOW. SewsAtet» C.a, Eratlll. Matin..•«. ..id i. lb. B.w,d
•Wbti da

U.tanai.1—Aa wry r«a liaradfa taiiidfb dead. SOOTHINU SYRUPIWflRtd ROO*™*'»
|J «Mb ad.aalaga i

Cm*. PtLwia.—Da yM ubfaal roe CHILDREN TKTHINÛ, mm, *-atta Mr Cm,1Ivaatega af aty (gwwaact. 
Lb.MT.tad]rMp«^Mly.

>SUa—N.{ they 
atta-Otwaa

lit C.taaei
ta tbeCbm Pa.mi laatbtag. by aaftaatag 

ALL PAIN aad agaZitiesa kewav* teag ef miRTT-Pive vbabuwill earsjaaewLai
Fiam fee Me» Dr Hornke. of the MetkedUtithta the whete compeeeof the 4Uteri»Mr CAttteteBLL

Pulaski House, 8a«iih tried the Medici* which U nowSORB TO UBOÜLATB TUB AOWILS SWOLLSB Laos OB A*UI1.OPST Ho.oaea *ia.—I *wU beetnd In s very dttl time, aftw for Ih. rtataTyMtMMnl ftaliag 
ib.M.P.Iawi ■y mm la yM. A

Mid MOM far.‘foe i. ibe 1m wren bit. naaraajtttajnaatnli

ronneal far tan Tnnnatryl btfl ta atau

wbrabWe baM get ap and mU Ibit article fat mom tan yews, and
oaw rti.it etatinui a»» reerit ef b, whit w« bniSiHtr. At cmamI far

with e pewer thel ne drnpay, bwt- b, fated i tnh.tpnnfar, end nwtnta tawedy. Other wtdietae-
nu bn. taw bit lend, wbicb ta Mi leaf taataL They ragelei. tbe WSm.1

nlbtaadta In p—lai.nl Til THEM. RERATIsriMJ,
ABB SB CUBED. ■•■ATI CttAMSen, MMHIM «Mge, U.,

•nlirnly Mrad. b
• Dm. IgU

De Aten, PHtaafta Ma UMK,'BILIOUS «VMS SUD UVD COMPLAINTSCaw, Riront» RbeeawUe tiiwlwatt we a* snow,tatllita May They Mt Mfoly nad aattataly. IbWIfe. Ln* or ApaeriTE, a»» Dtaoeaot
BAD LUOS, BAD DBUASTS, AND OLDfarafe pda ■■Sirtag Raw pata 

taaa at IttMty aria
■Kino*» Em

ULCEUS. tttte. ta ha(at a bed info. Theg-A.WMMMJMl Nioht• faStaTbit Minable pt«aiallM ta *» enroot Daoit.irr, Nee.out Oowplaiwtita gig— ■ w«I SWaSTf, ItlBeOUl IIEBU.ITT, llERtnUi I'OurLSINT
of all btade. Palpita cio» ta ma ta RA»*, Paiwt*»’ 

w ■. C.Llc, »M aptdMg attred. 
ôta tara ■■OIWTAT. DISKA8XI

aad kM tara
THOUSANDS ON OASIS. tb» lay theytara tara Btaaaai

btldt!* ItdTtttMaUtb t. o. area ♦ column.Iwpatr.1 by ta* la-
Md by Wll IM B. WATSON,in *1 «atcaai. willlad ibw* M.dtai.wa patftai

AgMIfat fttaa»«fa»tidtaltad. Ataa.by—totha whale •ndtaaia Amt ibe ayataw ill tba •(
facia al Utreatyda Malta B*.> ywfatata* tab If Mate

1 * yarattaM *1R
tab » MR-taW,

I. Cornish, Weed Weeds
G. L. Anderson,II.St.Pei*‘s B.

aad HUS Sere Nippl*
iy. Head af Orwellar»»L», taaN

LtafoWtaadyMM 
ll.btard. TlgeUb

Ml Sawatt Itldg.
OM»

ta tba ally af Naw Yatfc awl ahraaA I. Raid. LSS0L.pel ee authorised I. UHelmee.tet. Aedmwe
Wee* I. Be*,yM-A*d fa»r Ifortit

, c. A. Craaby, fri.ab W. •. Heat,tafaiiMta
■adtwr. If*»

idbd by

UOaN

W. R.’

■ttl'dL.

ixra

, HM. w^ taArvtapwwtaa. MPY

lîîto3C jrra

f!yiili“!iKiiita AhipilXiwiiUta

LilftStaiLÀpb"i| ■ taLtal'J

1 MwiMibwMIl

BM:t:R AMD


